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MEMPHIS. TENNESSEE, > SATURDAY, APRIL 19, 1969

National Library 
Wk. Emphasized

Mahalia Jackson To Open 
Operation In Charlotte N. C.

■ Mahalla Jackson's Franchise 
6ystem, Incorporated, a Memphis. 
Tennessee organization affiliated 
■with- the world famous gospel sing 
er. has purchased the former Min
nie Peart Chicken Store located at 
234.0 -Beatties Ford-Road.

Remodllng of the building Is in 
progress and a scheduled opening 
date of April. J4th Is announced. 
■Current plans “indicate that this 
unit,, will be owned by the Mem-

phis organization utilizing a lo
cal operating staff. The future 
franchise possibility of at least 
ten (10) more Mahalla jaJckson 
units in North and South Caro
lina has been discussed with Eas- 
ern North Carolina Development 
Corporation, a group of Black bust 
nessmen whose purpose is to pro
mote economic development in the 
Black businessmen whose purpose 
is to promote economic develop-

ment in the Black communities of 
North Carolina. Members of1 EN
ODC include:; Dr. Reginald Haw
kins, Charlotte; • Attorney Julius 
Chambers, Charlotte; Attorney 
Harvey Beech, Kinston; Dr. Hu
bert Eaton, Wilmington; Attorney 
Kenneth Lee, Greensboro;. Dr. 
George Simpkins, Greensboro; Dr- 
R. H. Lewis, Clinton and Mr. 
Chauncey Stokes, Rockey Mount.

Lawaronce S. Wade Succeeded 
By Dr; Charles I. Dinkins

Rev. Kenneth Whalum 
To Address Senior 
Citizens This Sun.

National Library week is April 
20-26. Many things are being 
planned to make this significant 
week at Alcy Elementary School, 
1750 Alcy Road, parents and . all 
patrons and friends or Alcy.We 
invited to visit the school to view- 
the exhibits of local artists as well 
as a special exhibit • prepared- .by 
the pupils and teachers of Alcy. 
This exhibit will be in the < Li
brary, and it/will 7 point up ‘the 
various kindis of books according 
to the Dewey Decimal System- as 
well as fiction and easy books*-

Some local persons whose tal
ent and work is noteworthy, iiid 
who also will be participating^ in 
the activities of the week. are -Es
ther Jones, Louis Hampton;-‘^E. 
Frank, Lamondue, Harold Brooks, 
Jessie Vinson John Hunt, ¡David 
Green, Etsdlle Weathers, Luther 
Hampton, and many others. ' '

On Friday, Aril 25, there will 
be a culminating activity in $ie 
form of a General Assembly dur
ing which a play will be presented 
by the Library Club and prizes 
awarded for the various exhibits.

The General theme for the vreek 
is “¡Be All You Can Bei. Read” 
The purpose for this week of ;em- 
phasis is to create a better-rqad 
better-infomed American by¿en- 
oouraging life-time reading habits 
and stimulating Greater Library 
use.”
"Mrs. Ethel B. Brooks is principal 
of Alcy and Mrs. Cora Gleese Is 
Librarian. "V

'-------------------------------------------------------------------j •.

Superior Court

■ Lawrence S. Wade«. President 
of • ■Metro-Mem-phis Development 
Company today announced his re- 
ilgnatlon S3: President of the 
Ooinpahy. He will be succeeded by

nwnt Dlrec CyOften
■, College;and “Pastor ? of First' Bap- 

 

tistiChurch (Lauderdale).
“My reason for resigning is that 

I 'can devote time to working with 
the development of business en- 
terpreted Within Freedom Center," 
said. Mr. ■ wade. He further stated 
that it is vitally important that 
the. businesses.. operating within 
the Center be successful enter
prises If the Center itself is to be 
a success.' Under rules' of the Small 
Business' Administration, .no per
son may serve- as a manager or 
advisor to the business In the 
Center and serve as an. offloer or 
director of the Development

Slater Hollis Ask 
Appointment Of Ten 
To Commission

Slatél Hcllis. president ot Chris- 
tlans. 'Inci., wrote the letter below 

■ - tb Chairman'Jack Ramsey of the 
County Commission, and C. W. 
Baker, chairman. of the County 
Court in. protest to what he said 
“Is - inadequate representation 
thereon, 'after; a. motion put by 
him tailed ;ip carry It at a meet
ing of . the . ' New Government 
Structüjeô.Qpmpaîsslon that ten 
Negroes, be Appointed to the Court 
and county - Commission:
SEE ATTACHED "AD

Diamond Chapter
No. 18 

To ¡¡olà Meeting

Company at the same time. 
Freedom Center, owned by Me

tro-Memphis Development Com
pany, is tentatively scheduled to 
open about January 1, 1970. 

tMcmphis-Dcyelopnvept • 
Company is extremely' fortunate 
to acquire the services of ¡Dr. 
Charles L. Dinkins as President,” 
said Mr. Wade. “Dr. Dinkins 
brings to the Company a rich 
background of administrative ’ex
perience as well .as interest in de
veloping economic opportunity for 
minority businessmen.”

Also elected as: new- officers and 
directors of Metro-Memphis Deve
lopment Company are:

Scharff 
Vice^Pres and. Vice-Chairman 
the’ Board

j. Oliver J. Johnson 
Secretary 

i Forrest Jenkins 
¿“Treasurer.. 4
•John Henry George

Vs.:

of

/-
Mel O. Grinspan
Larry Turner
Atty. John Walt
Dr. LinMwood Williams 
¡Leonard J. Small and Marvin

■ Th« Diamond Chapter Sunbeam 
Number ,18. will present an “Even- 
ini . of Fashions” Sunday, April. 
io;. 3 p. m. at the klondyke Civic 
Clubhouse, M3 Vollentihe Ave. A 
transistor radio will be given a-

> Miss. Verna Lewis is matron of 
the chapter and Miss Linda Loney, 
secretary, ihe public is invited.

. When the Senior Citizens of 
Memphis observe their Fifth Anni
versary Thursday, Aprial 24 at 1 
p. m. at Gaston Community Cen-~ 
ter the Rev. Kenneth Whalum will 
be " guest speaker.

There will be a display of crafts 
made "by. the group and refresh
ments will be served. The public is 
invited.
-W?Dorothy >Boyd isthe: group’s j 
leader.

Annual Spring 
Concert Sun.
At Lester Hi

Ratner will continue as directors 
of -the Company. I

Junior 
Senior

The Lester. High School 
and senior choirs, Che 
Band and Gymnastic Group will 
present their annual spring con
cert Sunday, Apr. 20, at 5 p. tn.

Among the numbers on program 
will be "From Sea to Shining Sea,’’ 
Battle Hymn of the Republic and 
the Halleujah Chorus from the 
Messiah.

William C. Cdwser is director 
of the band.

War On Proverty Prograi
Receives S932.000 Grant

iA new anti-poverty grant of 
$932,005.00 to the War on Poverty 
Committee of Memphis and Shelby 
County has been announced by the 
Sautheast Regional Director of 
CEO ip Atlanta, Georgia. The 
purpose of the additional grant is 
to operate the 1969 Summer Head 
Start Program and Full-Year Head 
Statr program for twelve months. 
The breakdown for the two-com- 
ponent grant is as follows: $798, 
018.00 for the Summer Program to 
benefit 4,620 children from low- 
income families in Memphis and 
-Shelby County. Board of Educa
tion. There will be a total of 51 
centers for an_8 week program. 
$133,987.00 for the Full Year Head 
Start Program to benefit 260 ohll- 
fren from low-income working 
mothers for 5£xweeks. Benefits to 
these children";<7. are administered 
through a 8 fulj-xlay head ‘"start 
center opened 5?deys per week.

The objectives of , the Head

Start Program are to improve and 
expand the child’s ability to think 
reason, and speak clearly; help 
the child’s emotional and social 
development by encouraging self 
expression, self-discipline and 
curiosity; improve the child’s 
health through a comprehensive 
medical and dental program; in
volve the families of the children 
in meaningful- parent participation 
activities to Z facilitate a closer 
Working relationship between the 
center, school and the home; and 
to give the child a chance to meet 
with other old children, teenagers, 
and adults who 6erve as models in 
behavior, manners' and speech.

Parkway Gardens
Church Notes

Christian Service

New Gymastics Class 
At Lc Moyne-Owen

T '.
‘A new class in slimnastics is be

ing planned by the Student Center 
M LeMoyne-Owen College, (t was 
announced this wedk by i^rs. Doro
thy Harris, dire ctor,of.tbe', center. 
' The first ¿lass,. which -has been 
very successful, ended .April 15.

The new-class Is opened to stu- 
. dents , and off campus fedfe«. in

terested persons should caB; Mrs. 
Harris . at the college (949-K626.) 
Afbler 4 p. m. they should dial this 
number 948^2310. ' T1

The class'is designed for. stunt 
and ffit persons: who wish to re-

| -

Club At 1st Baptist 
! Church This Sunday

The Christian Service Club, off 
which Mrs. Bettie Dotson is pre
sident, will observe its annual day 
with a musical program at Grace 
Baptist Church, 1231 Manassas 
St, Sunday April 20, at 3 p. m.

Guest participants will be Mrs. 
•Celestine Williams of Olivet Bap
tist Church and Mrs. V.' Jennings 
of Pleasant Green Baptist who 
will be the M. C„ the Christian 
Women’s Chorus, thé Terry Sing
ers and other olubs arid groups.

Mrs. Lavera Albrooks is the 
chainman. Ihe Rev. C. Crawford, 
Jr., is pastor of the host church 

- and MTs. Wülie A. Clark, reporter. -

YMCA Enrollment Campaign
Seeks 500 New

Judge Tags Bar 
Unconstitutional

MARIETTA, Ga. — Cobb 
perlor Court Judge Luther C. . 
jlames Jr. Wednesday has declar
ed the Georgia State Bar to be 
unconstitutional because it “seeks” 
to tie the hands of the Supreme 
Court.” f ,

Haines made the ruling 
threo-páge decision , handed ill‘’the- 
the case of Marietta Attorney 
Stephen Olah.

The state bar is considering 
Olah’s case, in which he is accused 
of stealing records against per. 
sons allegedly drivlpg under the in
fluence from the Civil-Criminal 
clerk’s office.

Hames did not rule on Ilham’s 
guilt or ( innocence, but said laws 
governing the establishment of the 
state bar, which is the administra
tive arm of the Georgia Supreme 
Court, contain wording “amount
ing to convert, surprise and clan
destine legislation in seeking to tie 

I the hands of the supreme court.”
Attorneys for the state bar said 

there definitely would be an ap
peal against the ruling to the State 
Supreme Court, which has recent
ly ruled in a case brought by a 
contender for a district attorney’s 
office in Clayton County that the 
bar was constitutionally establish
ed.

The bar was established by the 
1963 legislature. All practicing at
torneys in the state must belong 
to the bar.

Hames’ ruling restrains the dis. 
cipline committee of the bar asso
ciation from continuing its actions 
against Olah, but leaves standing 
the option of disciplining attorneys 
under a Georgia code section used 
prior to the bar’s creation.

Hames declared the bar “uncon
stitutional, null and void” on 
grounds Including:

—violation of separation of pow
ers policy by the bar’s exercising 
legislative power over lawyers, 
through a private group created 
by a branch of the Georgia judici
ary.

BU-

organized Glenview 
Young Men’s Chris-

The newly 
branch of the _ 
tian Association is engaged in its” 
membership enrollment campaign 
for the month of April.

Frank Kilpatrick, president of the 
Memphis and Shelby County Lea
gue of Civic Clubs is chairman of 
the campaign.
? 'Mrs. Evelyn Taylor, prominent 

‘real estate agent and business
woman,. Is assisting Mr. Kilpatrick 
as co-chairman in the campaign.

The organization of the campaign 
Includes active involvement of all 
members of the YMCA board of 
management and a number of in
terested citizens.

. Mr. Jenkins, the Executive Di
rector of the branch explains : 
‘This newly organized branch of 
the Young Man’s Christian Asso
ciation If It Is to remain to grow 
.and take its’ rightfful place 
Community,. must have the 
Support of members.“

The goal of this month'6 
palgn is 599 members. The 
view YWCA board of management 
is anxious for the future of this 
new branch which would serve 
this Southeast area of the city.

The program schedule includes 
day camping, swimming, body
building slimnastics, modern danc
ing, softball, volley-ball, basketball, 
table-tennis; bridge and pinnochle, 
and family movies.

An 8 week Slimnastics and Phy
sical Fitness class for ladies be
gins at the YWCA at 1251 So. Wil
lett on April 21, 1969.

The group will meet Monday, 
Wednesday., and Thursday even
ing at 7:00 p. m. with the “Y” in
structor Miss Keller. Limited to 20 
persons per session WOMEN MAY 
REGISTER at the Glenview YM
CA So. Willett-275-8834 ...............

j $12.00 Non-Members $8.00 Members 
J Electric Vlberator—Rhythmic and 
I physical Exercises -Exercyle.

FEEL AND LOOK BETTER NOW! 
-°-

GIRLS! !— Modem. Dance. Class 
Ages 12-14 — 8 week session be
gins April 21, 1969
Fee: $10.00 Non-Members $7.00 
Members (Limited to 20 Giris per 
session). Girls may register at 
Glenview YMCA. 1251 So. Willett 
275-8834.

in the 
active

cam-
Glen-

Queen's Drive 
At Featherstone 
Sunday, April 20

The C. W. for P Club is having 
its “Queen’s ¡Drive” Sunday April 
20, at Featherstone OM1E Church, 
2162 Chelsea Ave., at 3 p. m. to 
which the public is invited.

Mrs. Della Starks is the presi
dent and the Rev. J. B. Wa-lker, 
pastor.

Charlie McLemore Dead At100 !

Murray Reid, a member of 
Parkway Gardens for a number of 
years was the top salesman of the 
month for March at the Pepsi 
Cola Bottling Co.

A -native Memphian, Mr. Reid 
was one of the first Wack men 
employed by the company. .

Another Parkway Gardens mem
ber, Mrs. Maxine A. Smith was 
named “The Woman of Action” by 
the AKA Sorority when its. regio
nal convention was held at the 
Rivermont Easter weekend.
- Mrs.. Bïnith, ; wife’ of Ruling ¿El

der, Dr. Vasco smith, Jr., has; 
served as executive > secretary .of 
the ¡Memphis, Branch NAACP for 
several years.
. ' The Smiths i$nd their young son 
live at 1295 ¡East Parkway South.

The topic for the. Class, in Ac
tion last Sunday was . trie National 
grape boycott. ♦ A film , on the 
subject was shown. AZ-

The Rev. Ezekiel ' Bell is-^ie 
church’s pastor. ’ - _

Charlie McLemore of 5800 Rust 
Rd., Woodstock, Terin., died at the 
résidence Saturday, April 12, at 
the age of 100, after an illness of 
about six months.

Funeral services were held Wed
nesday night at Trinity CME 
Church on Walls Ave., with the 
Rev. J. D. Ingram ¡officiating. Chel
sea (Funeral Home was in charge..

Mr. McLemore had ¡been a mem
ber of Greenleaf CME Church at 
Woodstock since 1905 where he was

Opens Branch 
At Hollywood

The Tri-State Bank will hold 
opening ceremonies today, (Thurs
day Aril 17.) at is new Hollywood 
Branch. 1367 Hollywood St., from 
6 ■ p. m. to 9 p. m.

The bank's main offices are lo
cated at 213 So l.ialn with branch 
office at 386 Beale St. , 
(See Advertisement in thia issue)

Indicted 111

cratic National Convention * last 
year pleaded innocent Tuesday. ■ V

Patrolmeji Edward M. Becht, 28,' 
and Vincent J.- D’Amico, and Sgt^ 
George Jurick denied beating rchi-’ 
cago Daily News reporter John 
Linstead on Aug. 27.

Patrolman Thomas Meyer, 44, 
denied beating Kevin W. Cronin, 
20, Chiacgo, a student, >on Aug. 29.

The four were charged with de
priving Linstead and Cronin oi 
their civil rights by assault.

The indictments were returned 
March 20 by a special federal 
grand jury convened to investi
gate the convention week disord
ers which saf many clashes between 
police and demonstrators.

Becht, D’Amico and Jurich ap
peared before U. S, District Judge 
Joseph San Perry who said he. 
intended to “expedite this case.’’

The three were represented by 
Attorney George Crowley, who 
successfully defended former Illi
nois Gov. william G. Stratton 
when he was charged with income- 
tax evasion.

Perry set April 25 for 
on all three trial motions 
12 as a trial date.

Mayer, represented by
Thomas’ J. Maloney, ____
before U. S. District judge James 
B. Parsons, who set May 8 as the 
date for, a ruling on three trial 
motions.

If the policemen are convicted 
they face a maximum sentence of 
one year in prison and a $1,000 
fine.

One other policeman was Indict-

for later this week. ■'Zdi:
V’TBeVspecial grand jury-lateo ,-in
dicted reight demonstration' ¿leaders 
for conspiracy to. incited 
The arraignments far- ‘ 
set for Wednesday.

a ruling 
and May

Attorney 
appeared

212 Graduates Receive
Southern Fellowships

MARIETTA, Ga. 
tersburg Times report.. .., 
Adams has won top Xlrwni ey« 
Shade Award for 1968,53» a 
series of articles on condtti^s 4n 
Florida's» migrant campfe&a'

Adams' series won the laweep- 
rta-kes award as well &s; ',t£f top 
newspapers award in the'■ annual 
annual competition sponsored by 
the Atlanta chapter of Sigma- Del
ta chi professional joumaUsn' fra
ternity.

The Other Green Eye sfmde 4f- 
ards for 1968 went to Hal.Sult df 
WSB-TV In Atlanta lor. 
vislon documentary “ThfC 'ietura 
of Private Youngblood -and—pfck 
Jensen of- station WFGtS&t-Black 
Mountaln.,1, N. C., for '"Sls-tradlo 
news documentary, “Safe®.¿In the 
Air.”

The awards were presented at 
the SDX chapter dinner dfii' At
lanta Tuesday night. .¿This?, was 
the first year that seperate 
ward have been given -for^news- 
paper, radio television—

The article lead to investigations 
by the U. S. Department of "ta
bor. and lawsuits.

ATLANTA, Ga. — (SNS) —
Two hundred twelve graduate 

fellowships for 1970-71 were award
ed by the Southern Fellowships 
Fund to college seniors, graduate 
studehisri-ànd*'- faculty members^of 
predominantly-Negro colleges, Dr. 
Samuel M. Nabrit, executive direc
tor of the Fund.-announced.

The following persons in 
State of Georgia were among 
winners:

the 
the

a steward. Burial was in Green- 1 
leaf Cemetery.

His wife, Mrs. Lillie M. McLe
more, said he was active in farm 
and garden work until last Oot. 
when he harvested his own crop. 
When asked what was his formula 
for a long life, he said: “Treat 
everybody right and always tell 
the truth.”

He leaves, besides his wife, se
veral sons and daughters: iBen.H. 
McLemore, Mrs. Johnnie L. Powell 
of Detroit; Mrs. ¡Lillie Mae Minor, 
Iverson H. McLemore of Chicago; 
G. W. McLemore of Kingsport, 
Va.; James T. McLemore and Mrs. 
Flòra Bonds of Memphis; a bro
ther, Ernest* McLemore; 15 grand
children and10< great .grand chil
dren and other. Relatives.

Miss Elaine Baker, Graduate Stu
dent, Atlanta- Univensity.

Mr. Jerry Bennett, Professor, 
Spelman College

Mrs. Kathryn Brisbane, prof- 
Atlanta University.

Mrs. Ann Carter, Professor, Clark 
College.

Mrs. Johqnle L. Clark, Professor 
Atlanta University

Mr. Lester J. Cuby, senior, More
house College

Mrs. Charlotte K. Davis, Pro
fessor, Clark

Miss June
Clark College

Mr. Robert 
sor, Spelman

Mr. Charles F. Easley, Professor, 
Morris Brown College

Mr. Henry A. Gore, senior, 
Morehouse College

Miss Eulalia M. Harris, Gradu
ate Student, Emory University.

Mr. Clyde Harvey, Graduate 
Student, University -of Georgia

Miss Maxine D. Hayes, senior 
Spelman College

Mrs. Corrie H. Hope. Professor, 
Morehouse College

Mrs. 
lessor,

Mr. 
lessor,

Mr.
Morehouse College

Miss Sandra V. Johnson, Gra
duate Student, Atlanta University

Mr. Whittington B. Johnson, 
Graduate Student, University of 
Georgia

Miss Barbara A. Jones, Professor 
Atlanta University

•Mrs. Patricia J. Lowry, Profes
sor, Spelman College

Mr. Henry O. MdBay, professor, 
Morehouse College

Mrs. Joan E- McTeer, professor, 
Atlanta University

Mr. Earnest. L. Martin. Gradu
ate Student, Emory University

Mrs. Rhoda Martin, Graduate 
Student. Emory University

Mrs. Luetta C. Milledge, Gradu
ate Student, University of 
gla

Mr. Jimmie. Millihouse, 
Morehouse Collegfe

Mr. W. J. Morris, senior 
house College

Miss Yvonne E. oslin, Graduate 
Student, Ga. State College

Mrs. Rosalyn M. Patterson, 
professor; Spelman College 

| Mr. EHlis H. Reece, Jr. professor

College
C. Dickinson, senior

D. Donnelly, -proies- 
College

Jocyelyn W. Jackson, Pro
Clark College
Crawford W. Johnson, Pro
Atlanta University

David L. Johnson, senior.

fOB TODAY FtOL
Xbe Upper Room o

HOOVER ON CRIME
J. Edgar Hoover has announced 

that reported violent crime in 
creased 17 ;per cent; last year over 
1967. The director of the Federal 
Bureau of ^Investigation said po
lice had improved their perform, 
ance in trying to keep abreast of 
the rising rate of murder, robbery, 
rape arid -assault, —

Paine College
Mrs. E. Delores Stephens. __ _

duate Student, Emory university
Miss Gloria J. Thomas,, senior I 

Clark College
•- Mr.™ Clarence'.'D:’' White, senior, 
Morehpuse College

Mr. Charles C. Williams, senior 
Morehouse College

Since 1967, the Southern . Fellow 
ships Fund, with a grant from 
Danforth Foundation and sustain
ing support from Com Products 
Company and Equtable Life As
surance Association of the United 
States, has been involved in a pro
gram to improve the quality of 
education offered at the predomi
nantly Negro oolleges and univer
sities by providing financial assis
tance for graduate study to quali
fied individuals who are committ
ed to teaching in these institu
tions. . i-

The Fund has supported approx! 
mately 200 individuals in graduate 
school during the past two years.

The Southern Fellowship Fund 
is an agency of the Council of 
Southern Universities, Inc. The 
Council was organized in 1952 and 
now comprises nine (9) institutions 
Duke. Emory, Louisiana State Uni
versity, Rice. Tulane, Vanderbilt, 
and the Universities of North 
Carolina, Texas and Virginia.

Gra-

The Fund was established by
" " '* ... itethe Council to administer __

grants. Dr. Nabrit was formerly 
president of Texas Southern Uni
versity and a member of the Ato
mic Energy Commission.

First M. L. Kiitg 
Award Presented

Meharry . >f£dical College/. •’ w- 
phomote1' '.medical student. ¡Robert 
E. Hardy yesterday received; the 
first Martin Luther King, - 
ward presented by the school \ 

•Hardy, bhe son of Elliot . ¿K. 
Hardy of 4225 S. W. 18th -Street; 
W. Hollywood, Fla. was selected 
for the a’wrird from among£¡11' 
candidates nominated by the^M«^ 
harry student body.

A faculty student cbmmttte® 
made the selection on the.'baste 
of such King-like qualities as attt- 

Itude, honesty, loyalty, integrity, 
compassion, leadership, gopd'.^sd&b- 
larship standing, community In
volvement,’.sincerity, arid •. concern 
for the welfare of others.'

Hardy attended Miami Northwes
tern Senior School, Miami' D^le 
County Junior . College, and the 
University of south i^orida,-jrap 
which he received the A... 
gree in 1965. - - - V*

While in college Hardy/pdijfci- 
ated in the -Experiment in Inter
national Living and lived in 
Ghana where he worked with co
coa farmers. .,:-¿a.,

Haidy was presented a plaque as 
wvll as chas award at the Me
morial Service of Dr. Martin Luth
er King ..held on the. Mfeharry 
campus yesterday. The Rev* Pet
er Crawford; president'the 
Nashville NAACP, was seaker for 
the occasion.

“Choose this day whom you will 
serve but as for me and my 
house, we will serve the Lord." 
(Joshua 24;16. RS1Q

PRAYER: (Lord help us to be 
aware of Thy Word and presence 
coming to us through our family. 
Teach us to love one another—to 
forgive and to be forgiven. Grant 
to each of uS the spirit of the 
Master.--Amen.-'" ■

senlor,

Geor-

1,

SENATORS,* 1 ERROR—You'd think the high "office of
J~.----- - correctly on the seal, eep*».Mr=a’i.-

ittendance, but it isn’t ’ThAtSriS^ 
it E. Short, escorting
'¿Mt at -th. pM' , «K&l
—:------ --

, dent would at least be 
dally, when he; him 
Washington’s new



new

We dreamed of a camera so simple, 
it would mal; :e picture-taking almost 
ah edsy asopening your eyes.

SuggvMrtfW price. foLAtolb*

so yo& can load in

** Now picture-taking is almost as easy as opening your eyes.

let you see a moment-anywhere, in any 
light—and own it, 60 seconds later, in 
hbigcolor print more beautiful than

Some dreams come true.

about everybody could afford one. -
It seemed almost impossible.
Today, Polaroid annohnijes that 

camera: the totally hew Colorpack II.
With an electric eye and ah elec

tronic shutter that set the exposure 
automaticallg^^^

A beautifully sharp 3-elemen



BY SAM BROWN
■ * .
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Negro iilected Officii’ 
Climb To 84 In Alabama

BEV. JAMES LAWSON, JR. K- 
HONORED BY CATHOLIC 
HUMAN . RELATIONS -COUNCIL 
i An Awards Program Is an emo
tionalism hard to define, since t it 
Involves an" acoumUatlon of ,re- 
membrances and reviving of things 
past. .The seeds of reconizable ex
citement began with the Rev. Mr. 
James^Lawson, Jr., ..years ago./v. 
Many of these things were revealed 
when .members -, of the Catholic 
Human Relations Council honored 
him on Friday of , last week at the. 
Fifth Annual .Celebration Mass' 
and Dinner at the St.‘ louis Ca
tholic. Church on White station 
Road.'. ; . .. . .

Approximately 700 persons wish
ed from the Mass Into the cafe
teria for the Otonor program. 
Those who spoke were forceful in 
their simplicity and dignity.........
but brought out many deeds done 
by the honoree. The occasion grew 
a- large group from Rev. Lawson’s 
church. The Centenary Methodist 
Church and Interested persons 
from'the community. During the 
evening, thé capacity crowd gave 
Rev. Lawson several standing ova
tions.- His'/attractive wife, Mrs.

. Lawson and their seven year old 
son, John. sat by his side with 
mixed. emotions .... but were ob
viously very/pleased.
! Principal speaker, for, .the .occas— 
sion (at dinner) ' was' Mr. Monroe 
B. Sullivan,-'sociologist and Execu
tive Director; Chicago Conference 
on‘ Relfgipn and Race , who stressed, 
the turmoil ’witnessed InHüs coun- : 
try since April À 1968 .... He spoke 
of the periods of, Social Change 
Industrial Growth .... The .Black ; 
Revolution that did away separate ; 
but equal and of Dr. Martin Luth- 1 
er King who led the Second part . 
ot the Black revolt. He referred 
several times'to ‘•‘Operation Bread 
Basket" and how Black Radicalism 
could destroy everything built tor 
the last 16 years. This, he con
tinued, could lead to a Racial Blood 
Bsitti ’... He praised Rev. 
Lawson highly and Jesse Jackson 
of Operation Bread Basket .say
ing that "Being listened to because 
you are a man is ''Black Power” 
while the bowers and scrapers get 
nothing but stiff backs.
PRESENTATION

It was Mr. “Bill” itoss, presi
dent of the Council who presented 
the . Award to Rev. Lawson whom 
he said hadk.demonstrated to this 
community that lie has the power 
to bring about peaceful change.

Rev.. Lawson . received another 
standing ovation before he- spoke 
out off gratitude saying that it 
was difficult'' to respond as he 
felt a part of the Council which 
represents great hosts of Blacks 
and Whites In the community. He 
praised the Most Rev. Joseph. A. 
Durlck, Catholic BiShop of the Dio
cese of Nashville ........ Rev. 
Malcolm Blackburn, Dn Ralph 
Jackson whom 'he has worked 
closely with ........ Jesse Elps and
men of the Sanitation Department 
Whom he said deserved the Award. 
He also praised the members of 
his Church, Centenary .. and ac
cepted the award on the part of his 
wife, Dorothy and his son, John 
as symbols of his family whom he 
said represented love, peace and 
concern that-renews him dally. He 
also praised, his sisters, and broth- 

late mother who

passed away, April-3, 1969 and- his 
87. year old (father who is also a 
Methodist minister. AU . though his 
response, he stressed non-violence 
as fte spoke of his close associate 
and- friend, the late Dr. Martin 
Luther Klng.aJr. ■ , --

Master of Ceremonies was Mr. 
Herbert’ Robinson, Jr.). The Invo
cation was by Rabbi James A. Wax 
from the Temple Israel end the 
Benediction was by Bishop B. Ju
lian smith, of the CMB Church. 
Also speaking praising the honoree 
was the Rev. Joseph.A. Durlck.

Rev. Lawson, according to the 
program, has been associated with 
the,■ Fellowship of Reconciliation, 
the Student Non?-Violent CCo-ordl- 
natmg Committee the Southern 
Ohrlstldp Leadership Conference, 
the Worid and National Council of 
Churches^ the War on. Poverty 

■Committee, and the Black .Metho
diets for .Church Renewal. He, 
they continued, Is one of the foun- 
derson -ofthe Community oil- the 
Move tor Equality, ’ which has 
spearheaded, many movements _ln 
this community. . '■-

Service.trips have taken him to 
India, Australia, Japan, Africa; 
Combodia, '.Thailand, South Viet
nam and Drguay's Montevedlo.

The Honoree holds an undergra
duate degree in Soclblogy. from. 
Baldwin ’ Wallace College, a ¿degree
in Theology ‘ from1 Aberlin 'and 
from the Divinity School at Van
derbilt and (Boston University^

Mrs.. Alma (Booth and I attended 
the dinner together. Among those 
we . glimpsed in the crowded room 
were Dr. Ralph Jackson, Mrs. A. 
B. Carter; Rev. TVllliam Smith, 
Mire. James Byas, Mrs. Haywood 
Thornton, Mr. Charlie Poole, Mr. 
James Hyter, Mrs. Ester, Mrs. N. 
M„ Watson, Mr. Jesse Epps, Miss . 
Emma laws, Miss Jane Jonlcan, 
Mr: (George Cox, Mrs. Imogene riub 
bard, Miss Lucille Fultz and Mr. 
and Mrs. L. L. Hobson (and their' 
young son; Louis Burton, Jr.

■Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lomax 
Rev. Maloolm Blackburn, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Spence, Mr. "and Mrs. 
J. Ourlette, Rev. and Mrs. A Arch
er. Mrs. Whittier Benstacke, Mrs- 
Ann Stribling, Mrs. Mattie Pam- 
phlett, Mr. and Mrs. A W. WUUs 
Jr., Mrs. Vasco Smith, Rev.: and 
Mrs. BUly Kyle, Mr. and Mrs. Bam 
Brown, Mrs. J. A. Hayes, Mrs. 
John (Exum, Mrs. Hazel Lewis, Mr. 
P. W. Porter, Mr. and Mrs. Bam 
Qualls and Mr? J, Brlttenum. ‘ 
MRS. FLETCHER FETES P-A-T->S 
AT SHERATON-MOTOR INN

Mrs. Charles Fletcher, attractive 
Hernondo matron, was busy last 
week preparing to entertain mem-, 
bers of the P-A-T-S on Saturday 
evening of last week at the Shera
ton Motor Inn ............ and the
- .Cocktail. Dinner Bridge revealed 
t>fiat much attention had b^en 
given ..the planning. ' .

Mrs. Fletcher, who ¡received In 
an aqua dinner suit that was 
studded all over tn rhinestones, 
looked exceptionally good.

She received guests and ohatt-' 
ed with members of her club at 
the same time a business, meeting 
was in session. Dinner, a delicious 
one, was served family style and 
in courses.

Winning ths beautiful club prizes 
were Mrs. Julia Woodard, Mrs. 
Ezelle Parks and Mrs. Thelma 
Miller. Guest prizes went to Mrs.

Charles tine .Mlles. Mrs... Fannie 
Johnson and Club Birthday prize 
went to Mrs,-. Wilhelmina Thomp
son. -’ -e 1
Other members playing were Mrs) 

Shirley Johnson and -'Mri- Lucy 
•Jackson. .

Other guests 'of Sthe -evening 
were Mrs. Leath Jones,: Mrs. Cora 
anith Miss porothÿ Lewis,/Mise 
Minnie, Harris, Miss ?anna.“Laws; 
and‘Jewel Hulbert. ; " *u-'i

MISB ODARJSE HOBSON,¿stu
dent at Cedar .Crist in Allentown.. 
Pa., and her ..sister, Miss. Sandra 
Hobson, a student at Pembroke ttt 
Providence, Rhode, island/ : met;Tip 
in Nejw York, ¿City Friday two 
weeks ago and flew in home/tor 
aether for the Spring Brejk. Sperm, 
Ing the holidays with"the' girls?was 
Claris’s friend, ■ Miss Karen <V. 
Humbert of Camden, N., Jersey (Wtld, 
Is a senior at’ 
Hobson Sisters a. - 
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis /B.. Hobton 
of 1924 South Parkway East...The 
girls were guests at: niany-.events 
Among the eeyents that--they-f-até 
tended were thé' Zeta ;Pl$y ’tHe,/Al 
K. A. ¿Boat Ride and ¿they wert 
seen around to their cute new. car;.

We received two 'Carrts last week , 
from Memphians in Honolulu...^ 
The first one canje. from. MRS.; 
LEWIS-H. TWKIGS/eR. who' flew 
to Hawaii with'her^daughter-tn-■ 
law, Mrs. Lewis H. Twigg,-Jr. 
The two Memphian 'matrons joined. 
Dr;'Twlgg,= Jy.’now 

'■'Vietnam)’ on; tfie.'Brnnd:'. .ió •'*A 
second card çamerj-'irom MRS. 
JOHNETTA KELSO who .tyas leav
ing the next day for, Japan. ;• 
’ MIEB SHARON 'LEWIS, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert' Lewis, 
Jr, flew in early last .week from 
Washington/ D. C. ' where ' she is -, a, 
treShman at -Howard University; 
her father’s Alma Mater ..iSharpn 
spent her Spring Break studying 
and visiting- with' her parents.

MRS. ADELE RHODES, popular 
St. Louis matron, was the guest Of 
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Booth two weeks 
ago. Mrs. Safford wasenròute 
home after a week In Hot Springs.. 
Dropping by Che Booths oh Sun
day evening' weie Dr.' and Mts. W-; 
G Speight, JrJ and “Your Colu- 
mlst” Who all know her when she 
taught at LeMôyne and lived in thé 
Roulhac home. Mrs. Speight had 
Mrs. Booth 'and her guests for;. 

' lunch at-thé:‘Émbers. ......' Mm.
John outlaw "had-her for-dinner • 
and took the visitor shoping.

In town for a brie! visit last 
week was MR ■ ARTHUR. IRONS 
who flew in frpm Chicago where 
Mrs. Irons is visiting relatives,.'.. 
.He was guest at the Peabody.... 

' and was dinner guest with Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Prater whom we 
dropped by touchât'with Sunday 
evening .... ievein though the 
rains” came. - . -

Sympathy ils extended to the, 
-JACKSON FAMILY whose mo- 
the«V Mrs. Stella Jadkson passed 
away last week. Mrs. Jackson, 
who made her home with a son, 
Mr. ùonald Jackson, was dhé mo
ther .¿if nine. '■> '

Sympathy Is-also extended to the 
family of MRS. ELiZABI^TH RO
GERS who made her -home with « 
daughter, Mrs. Zana Ward and to 
her other children.

and their 
staff of te»cter,-..ta.0hM<e. At dit 
A, it . the morning message will 
be bv .the Rev. Jordan.

Dinned.will he served in the dtn-. 
Ing . room, sponsored by Bernard
Anthony .tu> a financial gesture tote 
ward Men's Day that.wiHbe.ob
served April 27 at ■ First Baptist. 
At 7:30 P. M. April 20 a. musical 
will be sponsored by the Senior 
Choir. Sister WHlle Mae Morton Is 
president, Sister Flotole' Johnson 
director. Sister Sarah tnfton 
program chairman. The public Is 
Invited to $11 activities at First 
Baptist • Mrs. ' /Sadie \ Ambroe Is 

■IS' church ’secretary... . ” .

east trigg bapsiSt ; if
The Women's- Fellowship Bible 

Class meets each '.Wednesday at 10 
A- M. at. the East Trigg Boptlst 
'.Church 1189 East Trigg. The pas-> 
tor, the Rev. W. Herbert Brewster, 
serves as the teacher of the class. 
.Thé group is .soint— 
women from dhu 
the city. AU lad

¿iotrert.’C,.-

•é ' the-^Mughttfs

of interests’ 
. throughout 

...... ........  are'urged 3o 
, Join inti ahareihthls fellowship 
P^tod. ■............... V <Y W--/

GREATER MT. MORÎAJ1 BAFT. 
1098 South Wellington 
Rev J. W. West, Minister a..., 

'■ The Golden Leaf Club/of, Gréât-, 
er Mt. Morah will -present it’s 
.Annual Friend's Day program at ; 
2:30 F. Mi April 20.at. the church. 
•Mrs. Elizabeth; -Harris; president 
;urges all friends ;aa4^J>lWber?„ôt 
■the congregation to Share in this 
experience. ' Special, music will be 
furnished'by thé/Séptor choir.;;®». 
Sunday .School ' is "sponsoring:/its 
Annual Tea Aprll.,27 at 3 P-’, M. 
James E. ’ Williams superintendent.

J. ' C. Smith, assistant and the 
teaching staff urge ' the coopera
tion of 'members , and friends. On 
this .daté at Ç p. M. the Stars of, 
Hope will have it's anniversary 

, celebration: .Mrs. .Noli Norwood
• and the’senior çhôlf will fiirnlSb;

music.- . "■?■

. PRINCE OF PEACE BAPTIST 
1448 Britton , ., / .

> Rev. James Truebear^ pàstîû

The (Prince or peace Baptist 
church presented Jn concert April

• 13,. Mrs. Evà Parteè TÛHlèr. Also 
’ appearing with Mrs, Turner were 
! Mrs. Lois Phillips-Of Middle Bap- 
■ tist church: they were accdmpani-

-7'L
— 'r-------- —r iL.i.
: ’ ‘ r ■ ' ■i.'~ . ■ ’ ’ '’■*■■ -
The number of elected Negro of- County '7,‘ namely/VWle .Knolt, 
' ' ' " ' ' ' County Commissioner.* Place No.

1; Harry C, Means, County Com
missioner, Place NO. 2; Tevl Mor*; 
row Sr., County. conuntssloner, 
Place No. 3: Fkenchle Burton, 
County Commissioner, Place No. 
4; Robert Hines, Board of Edu
cation, District I; and James A. 
Posey, Board of Education; Dis
trict n. ' . . . .

ficials in Alabama' jumped to 84 
when the United States Supreme 
Court in a 6 to 2 decision, March 
25 threw out two sections of Ala
bama’s election law and declared 
17 candidates of- the National De
mocratic Party of Alabama elect
ed. . ■ . .

NDPA is headed by Dr. John 
Cashin, Huntsville dentist..

A special election was also or
dered in Greene County where the 
election-officials ref used to place 
the names of ' 6ix NDPA candi
dates on the General Election bal
lot;-

Negro candidates elected through 
court election were: Greene

.Capacity .crowds packed Blues 
Stadium, the home of the Mem- ; 
phis Blues baseball team Wednes
day and Thursday to witness the i 
appearance of, tjbe Jour, major lea- < 
rue clubs that played here, it was ' 
the Chicaro White Sox and Chi
cago Cubs on. Wednesday and the 
Cleveland In dinas and San.Fran
cisco Giants Thursday. ...

These were the only major lea
gue * clubs that played here during 
the spring training season and the 
fans enjqyed major: league perform 
anfce at its best/òr near and noto 
aita f looking it, forward wjhen, the 
Bluff City will Jia ve a major lea
gue .team of Uts * own. ».White Sox 
won 2-0- over' the 7Cubs and the 
Indians defeated, the Giants 12-7.
'It was standing* room >only de? 

spite the Jact: that .the announce
ment was' made prior to the game 
that Willie 'Mays,'veteran star of 
the Giants had been given the 
day off'and would not be In the 
lineup. The local sponsors offered 
to refund money of advanced tic
ket buyers when it was learned 
that Mays would not play, but 
still there was an overflow crowd. 
i-”^rue, the Bliies Stadium is small 
In comparison with 'major league 
.parks, yet there is the. jeétìng that 
with a major league ’ entry in 
Memphis baseball pt the major lea 
gue calibre would be'a/ great suc
cess, here.’ Baseball* stiM has .its. 
hold on millions of fans and with 
the appearance òf major league 
players playing here regularly,' 
more interest' would be generated.' 
So; let's hope Memphis will be 
the next; major-league city.

- < Memphis also,I proved to be ma
jor, league minded in the fame of

©5' by ’ Mr- James Mackey of 
Princeton CME church.

The devotional period : was led 
by Miss Geraldine ■Montgomery. 
The sponsors of the program were: 
Mrs. Clara Harris, B. D. Gordon, 
Mrs. J. McKay and Mr. Seymour. 
The public is invited to attend 
Prince of Peace where the Rev. 
Trueheàrt has a message of help 
and salvation.

basketball, when more than 8,000 
fans watched the first/ annual 
East-West Seniors game -at the 
Coliseum between'teams of the top 
college seniors In:, the.. .country. 
Most of the players who took part 
in the game have sinoe been sign
ed. by pro ha-sketball teams.....

TWO Memphis lx>ys took part in 
the East-West' basketball classic, 
Bobby fimltli farmer Melrose High 
star, and Rlbk. Roberson, fremer 
Mitchell Rload star. Both were 
outstanding in the Missouri Val
ley Conference ’ during their col
lege careers. Smith was named 
Most Valuable Player with Tulsa, 
while . Roberson led tlhe Cincinna
ti-team in scoring and rebounding 
tor three years.

Smith has been selected by San 
Diego and Roberson- by Los Ange- 
lès of the National Basketball As
sociation. Both were chosen on the 
first round of selection, with Smith 
béing. the sixth player selected. 
The prospects are bright for both 
players to go to a long way in 
the pro game. They have the tal
ept', disposition and: attitude.

LeMoyne-Owen College basketball 
team was again recognized and 
honored by having another" of its 
members being , selected . by the 
pros when Willie. Taylor, .6’7” cen
ter was selected by the Philadel
phia 76ers. Tayloi; / is the third 
player coached by LeMoyrie's coach 

■ Jerry Johnson to 'be selected by 
the pros, and joins former players 
Monroe Currin and David Gaines.

Taylor was outstanding with the 
LeMoyne-Owen -.Magicians during 
his college career. He averaged 16 
points and 20 rebounds during, the 
past season and .was a terror on 
defense. He was good on the boards 
and fast and quick for a big man.

Several scouts had followed him 
most of the season:

'A native, of Byhalia, Mississippi 
where he led his team to two con
ference titles and runner-up ano
ther season. ¿He is a hard worker 
and likes the game. He was awk
ward at first but finally overcame 
that by hard work and the guide 
of coach Johnson. Although, com
ing from a small school, Taylor 
should be -.able to make it among 
the pros.
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It's Good Business 
TO RENT TRUCKS 

from 
CARL CARSON

Athletic Director at "Th, Block Brut After thove, after thower. 
Economic Union." after anything. By
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It’s a Gold Rush, all right. But one with all the 
risks removed. Because First National’s new Golden 
Passbook Accounts pay a guaranteed premium rate 
of 5%‘.¿very day interest..Each account is backed 
by one of thè nation’s strongest banks. And is in
sured to $15,000 by the Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corporation. ’/ f- ;' ’ . .
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Bank today and open your Golden Passbook Ac
count, ■
It’s the nearest thing there is to having your very 
own gold mine
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|or
Mrs. Nellie K Hunter/-wife M>f-the valor. |n the yVietnanr conflict. The 
late UgL First ‘Oass ? Washington presentation was made by Major 
Hunterr>eceiv^.vnied31sAi'p<wthu-’ Gen..IL.R UnvW, .Artoy chief of 
moyrsly- awarded -her husfand for Staff at Fort McPhersbn, Ga. ;..
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The best plan for all is to save a little for the rainy day.
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has prospered us else God may 
prosper us as we give.
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Recently’ I- read, the’ speech ¿Uiat - 
E. Mandell de windt. president oC 
Eaton Yale & Town, me., deliv
ered before the Cleveland Junior 
Chamber ot Commerce totrjts 4OT9 
Annual Awards Dinner. “
j -The. speaker..entitled.his speech. 

riTen, Yardsticks 
TiO|-. S;lic c e s s," 
Slr(cq...iriany. pet;, 

',.,ayp. concejm, 
about . “Sue-; 
;ln ¿Llf«." .!.
e my, read,- 

,.,.1;wlll flpd ,De, 
jjifind't remarks 
Interesting../. ■■■. '
W; Following! are 
tfie lb Va/dsUckS’ 
-¿ ■<1) - -First''1'1’ 
would place ¿Seli-

.»¿.j . .'.-■s.iwroT .-uj 
or a, knowledge pt .

RAIIWfeDI^
he Philadelphia Tribune)

... t’ ••••
'< "Thrift" Is now a dirty worçl.
| '.'Saving up for thé rainy day”iK"a'jolcBf.

GharleS f Dickens,; ‘ ' - ■ -
his characters say;1' ,

* Aiiriual 'income twenty pounds, .annual expenditure 
i nineteen six, result happiness, v Annnal .income twenty 
pounds, annual expenditure twenty pounds'ought-and six, 
result.misery.

At a time when wagef 'have never been higher, there are 
those in the well-paid ranks Who are seeking higher pensions.

It seems never .to have occurred to them that there are 
millions who will nevèri. be entitled to a pension, small or 
large,'but wjjo will 'have -to help bear the cost of increased 
pensions for.the .well-paid:; . I, “ ' -- • ■.- • ,

Nd doubt about it, everybody's for himself and the devil 
take the hindmost. i ,

deayorl. The. 5

“A bunoh‘'of swèet' P’S”
TEXT; 1 COR. 16:1-2—11 Cor. 9.L  ___ ...____ _ ...

"Giving Mbney’J-.Ls. -an -unpopular___The.. nexL.F_.-is Purposeful:. “As..
subject in many churches. Those 
who felve least or those who give 
nothing are the ohief complainants 
These ' camplants are very simi
lar to. the No-good husband who 
complained concerning his wife, 
said he; “I am going to divorce my 
wife, she is always nagging me for 
money every time I see her it is 
money, money, money.” One of 
bis friends sympathized with him 
and asked of him, “Well what does 
she do With all that money-” The 
no gddd husband, replied, “I don’t 
know I ain’t never give her any 
yet."
The Apostle Paul gives us a bunch 

of sweet P’s in our text. Paul 
knew the church must be financ
ed. The sweet P’s are: periodic, 
Personal, Provident, Proportonate, 
Preventive and purposeful.

The First Pi; Peifiodis, Upon the 
first day of thé week” (Sunday). 
This means regularly; systemati
cally. k

The second p.; “ Phonal, 
each of one of yoh.” caving _ 
duty that applies to each of us.

The third p.; Provident,
by Him in Store.” The Greek word 
“Provident” carries the idea of 
putting into the treasury. Chris
tians are to “purchase;” also they 
aré to “complete” the doing also.

The Fourth p.; Proportionate, 
“As he may ^npsper Give as God

he has purposed in his heart.” We 
should purpose, promise, pledge a 
head of time to give a definite 
amount to our Lord’s church’ Re
member our Lord and Savior gave 
His all for us. We are satisfied 
with Jesus but is Jesus satisfied 
with, our giving? Many times so- 
called Christians purpose, promise 
and pledge but they do not; pay. 
Let us carry through to paying.

No Christian has a right to[( do 
as he pleases with God’s'Gold ‘and 
silver God cried out, “The Silver 
and the GoGld are mine:? Again 
we read in God’s word “it is he 
who gave us power to get wealth.”

Let us be not like the little boy 
who was given two Nickles by his 
father one Sunday morning. His 
Father, said: “One inickfel is for 
the church, the other is for you 
that you may buy an ice cream 
cone. Holding the two nickels in 
his hand, he ran to church. As 
he was crossing the street one 
nickel dropped and fell to a sewer 
pipe. lost. The little lad exclaimed 
there goes God’s nickel. ” 
many are like the 
nickels for icecream 
God.

God wants at’least one tenth of 
our money, one seventh of our 
time and all if our heart.

“It is more blessed to give than

T.STQKES
Realizations^_________ ______ .
one's;;.own*,.need and .goals,^Earfy.: 
in ‘thèigame, .define in.your 
terms who you are and where, 
you. want to go in life' ... and 
then head V. in that direction. ■- How 
few ; men,-* really take" /thé ‘ time - 
periodically^-to ^ask “Who am' I?”-' 
and ''Where - am I going'

(2) “Second, Judgment1 a hand 
madden- ’ to ’Self-realizatldn. * “It ?is 
mofe 'often judgement! 
knowledge 
the-'top;of -.the greasy 4pole.”

! (3) “Thirdly, I would place De
cisiveness which r is perhaps 
besU characterized as-ithe willing
ness’ and promptness“to act.' .... 
when needed ... and frequently 
only with' limited* information at’ 
ha.nd?*-; •

. (4) “Fourth,. (E^èr^ ‘,. .. : which 
unfortunately ' Is hîôrev Grid-given 
than maiwfiadp ; rIs • another 
key-execütilvë"halt marie; Frankly, 
I know of no successful man who 
has ever watched either the’'clock 
of the calendar . ^Success is a de
manding mistress arid k man must 
be1 prepared- for' a total commiji- 
ment of fils energies.” ’ J

(5) “Fifth* Perspective and Open 
mindednese ... perspective to. do 
his job .... and to live in. private 
life with, .an understanding Qf 'tiie 
“bfe picture”.’and .the.open mind-* 
edness not^torîbè ihiilbited' by the 
dictates and traditions of the past/ 
Maeterlinck once•- noted that “at 
every crossway■},brf« the.'ïoad that- 
leads to .thé' future, each progres
sive spirit. is! Qpposed ;foy a -tiurii? 
sand men appointed to guard the 
past.”

(6) “Sixth, the Ability To Think 
Things Through .... thinking is 
not limited . to.. philosophers or 
scholars. To thing through is to be 
The further into a thing you have 
looked, the less assailable will be 
your ‘ knowledge about ft. It is a 
good Idea, when dealing with seri

ous things, to apply the principle 
that has guided great' lawyers; they 
prepare two cases, that of their 
client and that .of The opponent 
Thus they anticipate any tactic 
used against . them;., they know 
both sides of the case.”/.-.........
. .(7) “Seventh^ , a Willingness To 
Commit Ones Self ....... to be
that commitment to a corporation, 
a church, and Individual, a politi
cal issue or an ideal As the army 
sergeants sayj ^Sthad up arid bè 
counted!” The adage that “faint 
heart never won fair lady” is no 
more true than in day's grimly' 
comparative world .... and in my,

lim&£hav^th$._.
“the^Beatiles ,... JooK' 
skirt’ arid *)ovebeads”„ 
h&lr xm .men arid ,’aEt ‘other’« 
nai‘ . ^ymbols J of ; today’s ..of tent 
amping’“scene.” And virhlje^r’^i 
necessarily .think we .‘must, .., 
on‘A ;in. today’s.; vernacular.y I ‘dq. 
thfrik that ,ori< must ;ipply, one’s 
powerf of ' lhtsJJigerice to .'discover 
why tills Ls .happening .. and 
relate It back Id our situation, 
member, 'we can't ‘clcse 'wr '.e’yes 
to these things we dqnl<;h.a'Pen;'to,. 
like,. Arid' as one becomes, oldpj ?/ 
It ,1s perhaps ester to.. hmigTjontd 
those values, these , old, , familiar 
standards and . traditions'.. ^wdtlx 
whiph per? raised, rather,-lifian: to 
’‘move with the, trines?’ <Ev®y‘,eja, 

. produces •. Its characters,, ,?ty)eg ¿iof 
dress arid manners . arid., frank
ly,! T<- think that we .’should sit 
back.and observe ... and perhaps 
even enjoy,;.... the., world, in 
which we Jive, rather thanidevot- 
inglour energies to its ¿criticism. 
In face, to our own parents,.' I am 
sure that many of the .very¿things 
.we did'and liked „were ; I .. .'- in 
their day.¿..equally as radirMl.J’'

(9) “Ninth Courage ......... as a
New Englander, I rate this attri
bute particularly high on my list, 
as-courage is a word and a
person standard which many peo- 
'ple. today think has been-dropped 
from ,the dictionary. However,^-the 
newest dictionary I could find lists 
courage as the first quality- of 
mind or spirit that enables a per
son to face difficulty, danger 
pain, etc., with firmness and with-' 
out fear and secondly, to act in 
accordance with one’s beliefs, .es
pecially in spite of criticism. 
Frankly, I far more admire the 
man ..., young .or did . "who 
has the .counage to.question, rath
er than the one who espouses ..the 
easy way out always agrees.

(3) “Tenth, Ability to Take It. 
Many times in his career, his” de
cisions and conclusions will be 
subject to severe questioning .... 
and sometimes, to condemnation. 
However, it is the strong man, with 
firm conviction and self-confidence 
ih the outcome of his decisions .. 
and in himself .... who will be 
able to defend his decisions when 
his eers may try to place him in 
.a tenuous position not unlike that 
once enjoyed by Humpty-Dumpty. 
.However, with diplomacy, personal 
affirmativeness and the facts to 
substantiate one’s decisions, you 
will have the necessary ammuni
tion to fight yur advarsaries 
and the obvious ability to take it.” 
((4-12-69).

MEMPHIS, TENN James
Earl Hay will yqot automatically, 
get a new trial because of the idea- . 
th of Criminal Court Judge W. 
Preton Battle.-fo^.a tpp legal sour-. 
ce said Ray’s cell door may, .not be 
permanently closed.

Criminal Court Clerk James A. 
Blackwell revealed Tuesday that- 
two letters found’ in Battle’s desk 
shortly after he died of heart at
tack in his office had been filed 
as legal documents.

Blackwell said the first letter, 
dated March 13, indicated Ray’s 
intent to seek a post-conviction 
hearing and dismissal of his attor
ney Percy Foreman.

Foreman represented Ray March 
10 when he pleaded guilty before 
Battle to the slaying of Dr. Martin 
Luther King Jr. and received a 99

ypar sentence in the state eniten- 
.tiary at Nashville.

Blackwell., sai-dthe se&rnd letter 
dated March 26, was a request for 
a review and reversal of his sen
tence.
Chief Justice Hamilton Burnett of 
the Tennessee Supreme Court said 
under state law, any motion pend
ing before a deceased judge is au
tomatically granted, but he added 
that does not apply to Ray.

“Many persons who plead guil
ty and then decide they want, to 
change their plea, file what they,, 
or their “jail house lawyers’ term 
motions for a ned trial/’ said Bur
nett.

“However, by pleading guilty 
they wave normal appeal rights 
and they must seek release under 
die new post conviction law bhr-

prftvldes,aisonfcnijaMsi*; 
film, that; protects .-
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"And I’m telling it like, it is. People ¡today are moving 
on up—reaching out for, tha bpst; Arid the best is Buscl|y„| 
Premium brewed with costly barley,'virgin hops.<:lfì'é' i' 
only popular-priced beer in America with jn-brewid Car-’ 
bonation (our own special way of ..putting fine bubbles 
in beer). The best popular-priced beer in America? That's-■ 
Busch, baby. And we can prove it."r4

Look for the special Rosko display, wherever .you buy. beer..

BUSCH

"Let 
is a

Many; 
little boy: 

nothing for
“Lay to receive,”

“The Lord loves a oheerful giv
er.”

If every one in this church 
would give-as I give what kind of 
a churoh would this be?

Remember Paul’s-sweet p's let, 
us follow Paul's plan or finance.

QUAKE SHAKES TOKYO
TOKYO UPI — An earthquake 

. described as fairly strong shook 
Tokyo and its vicinity for more 
than 30 seconds Wednesday morn
ing. The quake was recorded in 
cities as far as 100 miles from Tok 
yo, but no casualties or damage 
was reported. Nurses said, hov- 
ever, the tremor was sharp enough 
to cause panic among patients in 
the Yokohoma General Hospital’s 

, maternity ward.

LONGER... 
YETMIU3ER

US Government figures show
PALL MALL GOLD100s
; lower in“

17 CZECHS DEFECT
COPENHAGEN UPI — Den

mark’s forefen police department 
said Wednesday that 17 Czechos
lovaks defected to Denmark dur
ing the Easter weekend. Chief In
spector ole Stevens said the re
fuges would foe given residence 
permits, but that most of them 
hoped eventually to go on to Ca
nada. ■'
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the dealer committee is 
in bringing in the me- 
Atlanta labor market 
qualified ’ graduates as

NEW RULER
ACCRA, Ghana UPI—Brig. A. A. 

Africa took the oath of office 
Tuesday to become leader of Ga- 
hana's ruling National Liberation

Abernathy addresses > a.'part' oi 
the -crowd that paraded, througl 
downtown-Atlanta on'; Easter Sum

16G smut heist
S TOCKHOLM UPI — Theives 
took advantage of the Easter holi
day to steal 500 porongraphic 
films worth $16,00 from a Swedish 
publishing • house, police reported 
Wednesday. " .

and eighth

Helpsbuild „
strong bodies 12 ways!

Council. .The. council/ picked him 
when Lt. Gen. J. A. Ankrali re
signed amid • a scandal over mo
ney last week.

SCORES INJURED
MEPxEL, Netherlands UPI —An 

explask n! Injured scores of workers 
in a chemical plant here Wednes
day. Police sa:d st’least twj oi the 
injured were in serious condition 
following the blast that occurred 
in a racm where v.lati.e nqmds 
are used hl the Broca ¿hemic Che
mical Industries Plant.

dia Carbin.
Several seventh 

grade students at Lakeview Ele
mentary School have finished 
writing essays and making posters 
for the contest sponsored by the 
Woman’s Christian Temperance ! 
Union. The topic for the essays 
was "To Smoke or Not to Smoke.”

The first -place winner in the 
school contest was Ethel Theresa 
Warren. The. second place winner 
was' Mary ', Ellen Walls and the 
third; place winner was Janice 
Fields. Honorable mention went to 
Belinda Hicks, Fredia, Carbin and 
OTixnothy Netters. Other students 
who wrote essays were: Glen Bur
nett, .Gwendolyn Hodges, Wilma 
Woodson, ‘ Charlene Ray, Gail 
Gail Hinkle, . Deborah Washington, 
Marilyn House, and Yvonne Point
er.

Ideas for posters had to relate 
to alcohol, narcotics and tobacco 
as they affect the problem in the 
home, social welfare, health and 
safety. The first place poster was 
designed by Yolanda Nonman. 
Runner-up" .-in the contest was 
Timothy Hatey. Other students who 
made posters were: Lamont AAlex 
antfer, James Fuller, Marilyn 
Housfc, Ursula .Rivers, Marq Ellen 
Walls, Debra Ann Spencer.

OURnéWiGcatìon 
(Hear Calvary Cemetery) 
DAY PHONE: 948-904V 

NIOHTSiBR 4-0344 
1470 s. Bellevue

sembly donated to eligible insti
tutions Frod also provides teaching 
adds to help teachers explain in
tricacies of the equipment, princi
ples of operation, diagnosis, ad
justment, repair and overhaul.

In addition, Ford furnishes les
son plans, instructor notes and 
other supplementary material to 
assist in preparing a training 
course.

he aid-to-education contributions 
are made in cooperation with Ford 
Lincoln-Mercury. Ford tractor and 
Ford truck dealerships which in 
may instances provide advice and 
maintenance service for the schools 
receiving the equipment.

MARVIN GAYE MAKES

-- .HOLLYWOOD,Motown Sing- 
n? = St a r Marv’n ‘Gaye win - «nake 

hifii-dramatjc'1 motion-picture: debut', 
-h. a film entitled; Corporal Cro- 

.being. sh*<t. at t Paramount 
Studies this week.

Look, Look, Look!
The Most Amazing' New 
Remedy in Years for-. . .

The Norris Elementary school 
PT A sponsored a tea-fashion us
ing the theme: "Sights and Sounds 
of Spring.” This affair largely at- 
tnded in spite of the rainy after
noon was held in the school cafe- 
torium. Participants included scores 
and scores of boys and girls from 
Norris who displayed1 fashions for 
launging and play, dress up and 
school attire. The young people 
were supported by Mrs. Clark, a 
teacher at Norris, Mrs. Arthur 
Saulsbury, and Miss Barbara Con
well student teacher at Norris 
who is enrolled at Tennessee A 
and I State University. The pro
gram was narrated by Mrs. Pat
rick Lacey and Miss Mildred 
Scott. Mrs. B. King, P. T. A. pre
sident was profuse in expressing 
gratitutde for the splendid coope
ration of the parents and teachers 
in this effort. Miss Frankie Cash 
principal at Norris.

• The1 announcement of-¿Marvin’s 
niov e. ’role 'was made^by. Aardn- 

‘SpellYii-/- execvt've /’^preducer of 
“Corpcrl-Crocker." -

The. movie, a drgmi'ii of a‘return
ing.; Vietnam “vc ter¿jr .stars ajong

, Thee news of Maryiln”s starring 
role -in the movie is considered 
one ,cf - the most exciting casting- 
anneurieements Of the y?ar. The 
announcement came-while Marvin 
is riding high on the crest of his 
two-mill ion-pl us selling hit record, 
"I HEARD IT THROUGH THE 
GRAPEVtNp.”’”

This Is the time or year to ..get a 
fur boat if ;yoti don’t know s bettef- 
way to spend .your money.

L STUDIO

More than $12,000 worth of auto
motive equipment was donated to 
five' Atlanta area schools today by 
Ford Motor Company and its «At
lanta Ford and Lincoln-Mercury 
dealers. • ■ *-> u,'--

The schools are carver Vocatio
nal , School,, ^Washington High 
School^ Marietta" Cobb Vocational 
School, DeKalb Vocational and 
Atlanta Area Vocational School.

The equipment was presented at 
a luncheon at the Regency Hyatt 
House Hotel by Frank Vego, chair
man of the dealer’s local commu
nity relations committee. George 
Mullings, state director of vocatio- 
hal training, accepted on behalf 
of the schools.

Included -in the donation were 
seven automobile engines, three au
to matic and two standard trans
missions and three rear axle as-

2 Ounce JAR $1.98 
Postage Paid
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BNJ PRODUCTS CO.
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Make the 
of thei r

The Wonder Years” one through 
twelve, are the formative years 
when you can do the most for 
your child’s growth
During these years your children 
develop in many ways-actually grow 
th 90% of their adult height. Every 
delicious slice of Wonder Bread is 
carefully enriched with foods for 
growing bodies and minds. The “Wonder 
Years” come only once. Make the most 
of them. Serve your children 
nutritious Wonder Bread.
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CORNER OF FLORIDA AND S. PARKWAY 
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Monetai ' Rifai: 
dicta
coordination as requfrtdyby^* 
the situation confronting-

ACHES, PAINS and SORE MUSCLES
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Relief of 

ARTHRITIS 
You Tried The geiT, 

Now Order The Best— 
"New Mogic Rub Creom"

semblies. The-equipment will be us
ed ;to help train students in auto
motive classes of the five schools. 

Such donations are part of a 
continuing Ford Motor Company 
program in cooperation with local 
dealers-to provide both college and 
high school students interested in 
auto mechanics and opportunity to 
learn about and work with equip
ment featuring the latest in tech
nological, scientific and engineer
ing improvements.

Mr. Vego pointed out that the 
need for qualified automobile me
chanics is increasing rapidly. He 
sadd that —
interested 
tropolitan 
as many 
possible who are adequately train
ed in the maintenance of today’s 
highly complex automobiles.

I Since January 1, more than $27, 
000 in automotive equipment has

| been donated to schools in Geor
gia. Nationally, Ford Motor Com
pany donated hundredes of thou
sands of dollars worth of automo
tive equipment to schools across 
the country during 1968.

With each major automotive as-

wlth Marvin, Lee Majors, Joey 
Heather t?n. Jimmy Dean, and Bob
by Hatfield.

. George McGown is director of 
"Corporal Crocker,” a _ Thomas- 
SpeHing Production filmed for 
ABC.

STED • EXCHANGED • REPAIRED
Owned and Operated by Memphians With Memphis Capital 

★ACHECK OUR REPUTATION ** .COLEMAN & TAYLORM
TRANSMISSION & MOTOR EXCHANGE ||nf|l

217-223 Union Ave. 526-7491 “ UU12J
5*33 Highway 51 8. 397-4469. ■>?;.» I cT

, Memphis, Tenn. wBElllSBiP
1900 University. Little Rock. Ark. /

Attend the grand opening ¿¡y t
of theHollywood Branch - >>. (
of Tri State Bank.
1367 North Hollywood at Hubbard //Zn
Thursday—April 17th, 6 P.M. to 9 P.M. '
Register for 3-color TV's
given away free. - ' ' '■ '1/
■You do not have to ' 
be present to win. I;
Earn5%per ahnum. ' '■;■■ BffOl¿¿fr^teLk ’ _

Green PoWer SavingsHan.
üf-aioMl Bep-hl—«I ftqi—

Masón; Débta- • Curtis...... Phktls
"I i-tinten, Betty Alexander,. Je
rome warrep,/Michael LoVe. .■ .

FIFTH GRADE — Patricia Long, 
Carolyn walls,. Karen DlUahunt,, 
Anita Boyce, Carole Neal. Laverne 
McQperter,' Herbert Smith, Frances 
Woodson; Brenda Lewis;

SIXTH GRiAUE^-Gurtha . Hump
tort, Barbara Murray, Majy Curtis, 
Willie Patterson. Margaret Jack
sori, Brenda‘ Hermon, Judy. Kimble 
Danny Mitchell, Carl Britton, The- 
Idrtdge Haley, Alvlln Moore, Caro
lyn. Diane Hampton, Emma Jean 
Mann, Laneta ■ Poindexter, Steph
anie Russell, Shari Todd.

SEVENTH GRADE —. Yolanda 
Norman. Mary Ellen walls, Debra 
Spencer, Galle Klnkle Marilyn 
House, Deborah washinbton, Shir
ley McQuerter, Carolyn Moore, Jus
tina Poindexter/ Lillian Stevenson, 
Patricia GCeter, Timothy Netters, 
VaneS6a Draihe, Cliarmagne Ho
ward.

EBG71TH GRADE — Mary Hicks, 
Janice Retos, Ethel Warren, Fre-

,When only the I 
purest will do: I

I VASELINE® PETROLEUM JELLY | 
helps prevent diaper & 

? rash...f rom diaper change 
; to diaper change.. .with a p 
? continuous film, provid- Ji 
J ing a moisture shield. Es- | 
Specially formulated for | 
' complete purity. No won- t 
I der 9 out of 10 mothers J 
5 insist on genuine ‘Vhse- t 
J line* Petroleum Jelly, p: 
3 You pay a little more than ( 

for other brands of pe- 
troleum jelly...but your | 
baby is worth it! f
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draw upon. While the image are 
primitive for us after living in 
America for the last 400 years, 
they at least provide the black God 
needed to begin with — a black 
God fashioned from the African 
experience of the world around 
him. Too,4 these Gods were there 
when Christ came. We must nave 
a history for our God like we 
need a .history for ourselves. The 
place to^gQ-if we are searching, for 
a'black theology is back to our 
beginnings. - ,

Of course, if this is done/ we 
certainly will have to face the 
conflict which must naturally arise 
in trying to eliminate Jesus Christ 
from- the religious thoughts of the 
Negro; The black church has been 
the place of much unity in the 
Negro community.

To remove the central figure 
from it, be He black or white, will 
prove problematic. Our present re. 
ligion has played a strong part in 
our survival and to cast it away- 
or deny it now merely because, of 
black theology, is courting trouble.

By ISABELLE HALL
WASHINGTON — <UPI) — Clif

ford L. Alexander Jr., complaining 
of a "crippling lack of adminis
tration support,” quit Wednesday 
as chairman of the Equal: Oppor
tunity Commission less than two 
weeks after the Senate Republi
can leader threatened to get him 
fired.

Clifford, a Democrat and a Ne. 
gro, wrote President Nixon that 
the inescapable conclusion to be 
drawn from recent events was that 
"vigorous efforts to enforce the 
laws on employment discrimina
tion are not among the goals of 
this administration.”

NEW YORK — The Dt. L. Ven- 
chael Booth, ..executive secretary 
of the Progressive National; Bap
tist Convention, Inc., and;-pastor 
of Zion Baptist‘Church, Cincinnati 
Ohio, has been named a special 
secretary for church relations of

As we go about the task of find
ing ourselves in America today, we 
must be careful of uprooting our
selves. Perhaps the men who seek 
racial, identity to lift us up may 
be unconscious of the fact that 
as evil as these underpinnings are, 
they have been bridges over which 
the shock of losing much ■ of what 
we have been-taugh.t, right or

African print 
Cottons — 44-48" wide 

MOROCCO caps, clothing, lea
ther goods. Rings, earrings, bra- 
clets—India, Mideast, Africa.
Miniatnres, small rugs, Incense, 
boxes. Kenya skin articles/
CATALOG .50 retail, free whoL 

DONALD P. BROWN, 109 W. 82, 
NYC 10024. (212) Sc 4-9430 or 
(messages) (2112) TR 4-6459.

and a Black Easter.
So they would only be changing 

the color. The sole purpose is ra
cial identity. The story of thè Cre
ation, the Birth of Christ, Virgin 
Mary, the life of Christ with His 
subsequent .death and the Resur
rection are . all to remain intact. 
Now this is truly a strange way 
to look at religion.

Maybe the real meaning of what 
these gentlemen are saying has 
escaped me because as far as I 
can see — if you disagree with 
the color projected in the whole 
story of Christ and stated that 
blacks "have been taught "false 
history, a false theology and a 
false interpretation of the Bible,” 
as Rev. Albert Cleage asserts, yet 
would retain most parts of it.

Also there is talk in the article 
of. a "black theology.” If this is 
to be the ultimate end, then the 
whole story of Christianity, as writ
ten in the image of the white 
man, can be rewritten. Just chang
ing the color alone is not only 
blasphemous but petty.

If the story is false then our 
ingenuity should be put to the 
test to make up one just as re
markable and just as influential. 
In which case we would need scho
lars to study for us and còme up 
with a theology. drawn from our 
African heritage,and incorporating 
the experiences of (the blacks 
through time.

Already we have the fine ver- ___  ___ ____
sion of the African mythology to) wrong, may leave us anchorless.

when 
over.

forts to enforce anti-job discrimi
nation laws.

Alexander told a news confer
ence. he /.learned of the Nixon ad
min istration-’s first employment 
discrimination, suit — filed Tues
day against Cannon Mills Com- 
party -of North Carolina — from 
news accounts.
UNWILLING TO TALK

Furthermore, he said, Justice De
partment officials have been un. 
willing to discuss a possible suit 
charging discrimination Tn the mo
tion picture industry, based on 
commission hearings in Los Ange
les.

"It has become increasingly clear 
that so long as I am chairman, 
the commission faces a more seri
ous impairment of its vital work: 
a crippling lack of administration 
support,” he said.

The Harlem.born lawyer will re
main on the five-member commis
sion to which Johnson appointed 
him for a five-year term ending 
July 1, 1972.

The Commission administers Ti- 
•tle VII of the 1964 Civil Rights 
Act which bans discrimination in 
employment based on race, color, 
religion, sex or national origin.

WASHINGTON — (UPI) — The 
NAACP legal defense fund filed 
suit Tuesday challenging the le
gality of the Defense Departments 
award of $9 million in contracts 
to three Southern textile compa
nies which, had been cited for job 
discrimination.’

The suit, filed in U. S. District 
Court here,, seeks a permanent in
junction prohibiting the Defense 
and Labor Departments from 
awarding any further contracts to 
the companies — Dan River Mills, 
Inc., and Burlington Industries — 
unless they "entirely eliminate ra
cial discrimination.”

He pointed to a White House 
spokesman’s comment March 28 
that the President probably would 
replace Alexander as chairman of 
the commission, as is the custom 
with all government agencies 
a new administration takes 
THREATENED ACTION

The day before, Senate 
leader Everett M. Dirksen accused 
Alexander of harassing business
men and said if it did not stop, 
"I’m going to the highest authori
ty in the government and get 
somebody fired.”

Alexander, who resigned his 
chairmanship effective May 1 but 
remained on the commission, wrote 
Nixon :

"People who are hurt by dis. 
crimination and those working to 
eliminate it alike have been dis
mayed by the intimation — im
plicit in the timing of the White 
House announcement — that dis
charge of my responsibilities . . . 
had precipitated your decision to 
replace me.”

White Press Secretary Ronald 
Ziegler had no comment on Alex
ander’s resignation except tb say. 
"The President has made it very 
clear the administration intends 
to enforce the law in this area 
and the record of this administra
tion, I think, will prove that.”

But Alexander accused Atty 
Gen. John N. Mitchell and the 
Justice Department’s civil rights 
chief of failing to discuss equal 
employment enforcement with him 
after repeated requests.

The 35-year-old former white 
House aide to Presidents John F. 
Kennedy and Lyndon B- Johnson 
said he had been unable to con
tact the Justice Department and 
was not even informed of its ef-

EMEL7. SCOTT,’ 8r.
ATLANT^ DAILY WORLD

Dr.' Booth has been a key fi
gure. in the > half-pifllion-member 
denomination- off Progressive Na
tional ' Bapt’st since its founding 
In 1961. He is also active In wider 
Baptist affairs on a; national and 
international level. He serves on 
both the executive boihfnlttee of 
the Baptist World Alliance, . and 
the; North American’ Baptist fellow 
¿ship committee of the Baptist 
World Alliance.

In addition to 
(within his own Church, Dr. Booth 
ls-'a member of the National,.Con
ference’ of Christians ;.and Jews 
and is'on the board of trustees, of 
the'‘University *of' Cinctnhatl.'^”.', 

Within Cincinnati,' Dr*, ©opth’.has 
been active in ; the YMCA and 
Scouting. He ;, has. $er,vedS/<jni^;ttoe ■ 
Committee Chest Budget Commit; 
tee and on the speaker’s, bureau 
'of/ the United Appeal-.■:>.” 
A In 1963 he led the .membership 
campaign of the;Cincinnati=branch 

of, the NAACP, and effort that in-

-, - y, • • ? - _ . - - ‘ -•
Committee
of the Bible . Society’s. BoAÛUof

Ifils ; capacity-^zhaabeen/ln^taut 
mental in increasing the :intrest 
and -support
the- Bible cause,” said' Dr./ Taylor/ 

"In his new post he will<'WPrH 
with all „ churches, speaking- at
church; gatherings, and otherwise 
seeking Jo . strengthen the support 
pit tjié “dèribminàtiôhs and commu- 
nions involved in ' the work of thé 
Society.” ■

Dr. Booth has been a key-fi
gure in: they' 
denomination

1 tlonal Baptist
? in*: 1961. He. is___
-Baptist affairs on a national and 
.international level. (He serves -on 
both’ the executive committee of 
the Baptist World Alliance and the 

, North „ American Baptist fellow^ 
ship,' comm ittee of the Baptist 
.World Alliance. , i ‘

•J- '
By. EVELYN WOOLFOLK 

^•(NNFS) — At the present time 
Jfie black community is gojng 
"through a process of growing up 
^ín'/a- modern technological nation, 
/but/;it .finds numerous questions 
^¿fronting, it which, need to . be 
answered. .’
'/ '.Questions about black history has 
recently , absorbed much time and 
space, now a special question has 
arisen.

An article in the March Issue 
6f-: "EBONY” has stated that a 
group^ of black churchmen - have 
raised the J question ’ about the col
or of Christ. This question was dis
cussed 'in an article entitled "The 
Quest'For:A Black Christ” by Alex 
Poinsett. '■-•• •• r’ Vr' * •’ J 
" The;¿article,“ “The Quest For A 
Black Christ” shows the truly lim
ited scope , of. .the present trend 
in search for black identity. It 

-seems that the leaders of thjs 
movement are young black nfinls. 
ters .who are interested In the ra
cial/identity of Christ.

Perhaps: it is not out of line 
to really want, to find out what 
color He war. But at the present 
point in time it would only be an
other interesting fact to add to 
the - multitude we already have at 
our fingertips.

According to the article the black 
man ' is in need of black theology 
to1 produce black unity and to as
sist black power in building black 
nationalism. As one rea,ds the artL 
de » the -impression is given that 
wjth the? development of á black 
theology,-the present situation in 
ghettoes will change. Of course, 
such / an_ assumption raises inter
esting speculation.

• First I . would like to know of 
what value 3the ,. color of Christ 
could be to’us in our present situ
ation. Are’' we'so religious that ¡t 
would change the life and out
look in-the ghetto?

-Would a black Christ reverse the 
high crime rate which we rnust live 
with constantly? Could it really 
influence the dropout, stop the 
drug pusher from plying his trade 
amongst our young or halt one 
prostitute?

The article and the minister as
sumes that the. color of Christ 
could really help and influence 
the black community. There is no 
denying that religion has played 
«/ very strong part in helping the 
Negro in slavery. Without the be
lief that there was a life after 
death, it is possible that many 
would not have survived. Yet I 
doubt if the fact that Christ might 
be black would alter our lives that 
much.

. Another point which caused some 
thought in the article was the fact 
that the minist^g would keep all 
the other trappings of Christiani
ty — Christ, Easter and Christ
mas — but they would now be a 
Black Christ, a Black Christmas

Society./ dtetrttiuted’mpre ¡than- So 
million Scriptures In>the united

.. : •; < ■ 
four-killed L

OAWUgTAi '.UM;—.' Security 
guardsfired at-workere riotlng At 
a munitions, factory/.ln Calcutta 
Tuesday and four persons were 
killed. The workers. wjld were pro
testing,' the dismissal of a collea
gue, fought ‘the’ guaiids:and sevOn 
persons were' injured. .

Ches' of Detroit.... ; - f - '•
; During, a two year terth/as presl- 

. dent of the Negro Sightless. Sq- 
jftlety of Ohio, Dr.. .'Booth, led/» 
drive that succeeded in’securing » 
new $100,00» home‘for the orga
nization. Under his leadership the 
Organization also gained member
ship. in .the Community? Chest; :I ■
¿-Dr. Booth led his Zion Baptist 
Church in the construction of .a 
$500,000 edifice said to be ‘|the 
most extensive-building program 
in the history of Cincinnati's Ne- : 
gro ■ community.*' <

' Born and educated in Mississip
pi, Dr. Booth received his A. B. 
degree from Alcorn A M. Col
lege in Dorman. Mississippi, Ini 
1940 and his B. D. degree from Ho 
ward University in 1943. He earn
ed a Master's degree at the Uni
versity of Chicago Divinity School 
in 1945 and was awarded the L. 
H. D. degree by Wilberforce Uni
versity in 1964. He received bls D. 
D degree from Morehouse College,' 
Atlanta, Go., in 1967.

Dr. Booth Is married to .'the for
mer Georgia Anna. Morris and is 
the father of five children.

He is the author of a hook of 
radio sermons, -"Showers' of 

.Blessings, published -in 1950. He 
■has written several: religious songs, 
one of which was sung at the 
Baptist World Alliance meeting in 
Brazil in 1960, at which Dr. Booth 
was a delegate. z ' . . <

In 1961 Dr.: Booth traveled in 
Jordan and Israel as a Dickson

OFERA®®»®

Ask About Christ'

All hair becomes damaged from exposure to sun and natural 
elements. Certain greasy compounds and many chemicals, im
properly used, also taka their toll... riot to mention simple at
tempts at beautifying the hair with any brush not made of 
natural bristles. The results are brittleness, breakage, dry and 
dull looking hair.

Your professional beautician knows how artificial bristles 
actually brush away a great deal of the "lubricants" of the hair 
that give it body, lustre and protection. And trained beauticians 
claim that nothing beats Clairol* condition* Beauty Pack Treat
ment for overcoming brittleness, dryness and breakage ... 
leaving hair lively and easy to manage, condition* is an easy-to- 
work-with creme which can even be applied during a chemical 
straightening retouch to prevent drying of hair that has been 
previously relaxed, condition* is the ultimate in repairing deep
down damage. And, when time is a factor for their customers, 
hairdressers turn to new Clairol* Hair Dew*—the lotion condi
tioner, that penetrates so fast many think of it as an instant 
conditioner. When applied regularly by your beautician, Clairol 
Hair Dew adds body, softens and gives a glowing new look to 
your hair that many friends will notice and admire.

Damage cancome from usingbrushes with artificial bristles; 
But damage to every woman’s hair comes from so many other 
causes that alt human hair (including wigs) needs to be re
vitalized periodically. Visit your professional beautician and ask 
this expert to check the condition of your hair.
• Only your professional beautician knows the answer for sure, 
c Clairol ine. 1967 CourWay of Clairol Irt •

As founder of “The Clothes Gallery”, on New York’s Seventh Avenue, Shirley Jordan 
designs and manufactures everything from elegant dresses to tweedy suits. <■. -

She’s also the wife of jazz musician Cliff Jordan, and mother of an 8-year-old daughter. 
How does Shirley manage it all? She swings iritp it with ease with a bottle of 

ice-cold Coca-Cola. Shirley knows that the good taste of Coke makes things go better. /
From a.m. to p.m., and back to a.m. again. - r '


